
Healthy 
employees 
= Healthy 
company !

Preventive company health check–ups

TopSupport the medical sport and health 
centre has developed a preventive 
health check-up program for employees. 
The check-up addresses risks related 
to pressure of work, stress and lifestyle. 

Based on the results of the health 
check  the general state of health of the 
employees can be analysed and were 
necessary lifestyle advice given related to 
diet and sport.

It is important for companies that their employees are fit and healthy. Recent 
research from TNO – arbeid and NOC*NSF has shown that an healthy sportive 
employee is more productive and has a lower sickness rate than the average 
employee.
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What does a health check–up involve?
The preventive health check varies 
depending on  the wishes of the company. 
A check- up contains for example a 
questionnaire over state of health and 
measurements of weight, length, BMI 
(Body Mass Index), blood pressure, ECG 
(Electrocardiogram) in rest, fat percentage, 
urine test, long function test, blood tests 
and an exercise ECG.

Health improvement plan
After a general physical check follows 
an appointment with the sport doctor. 
During this appointment the doctor 
enquires about work pressure and how 
the employee experiences this. The doctor 
and employee look at the results of the 
tests and together make an individual 
health improvement plan. If necessary a 
medical specialist from St Anna Hospital 
can be consulted or support offered by 
an activity /sportcoach, physiotherapist, 
dietician or psychologist.

Customized Activity program.
A special activity program can be made 
designed to get the employees active 
and to keep them active in a healthy 
way. This way your employees can sport 
safely giving you as employer healthy and 
productive employees.

Benefits of healthy & fit employees
• Reduction in sickness rate
• Happier employees with less stress
• Healthy and fit employees leading to a 
 rise in production
• Increased satisfaction under the 
 employees, less employee turnover 
 and a better relationship between 
 worker and employer
• Positive company image

What makes Topsupport special?
Top support has many years experience 
with medical sport tests and examinations.
For several years the sporters and 
atheletes from the Olympic team and 
professional  footballers have been 
coming to TopSupport.

TopSupport is a part of St Anna Zorggroep, 
is SCAS certified and member of the 
Federatie van Sportmedische Instellingen 
(FSMI).
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